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MENACE ot the Union
Theotre, Sydney Uniuersity
from Morch 29 to April 1.
Auoilobl.e in Melbourne from
the Vincent Library,
Austrolion FiIm Institute.
Re u iewed b y Ric ho rd F letc her.

"In recent yeara a sinister force
has appeared in our world - ite
leuder and its army preach a new
gospel - the gospel of materialiem
with a greed that deniee God and
slys that you, the individual, hae
no soul and no humdr rights -that
sinister force is communism."

'l'his comes from the goundtrack
of Menace. made in 1952. This
cl lssic piede of  cold wa!
propaganda waa widely
distributed throughout Augtralia
ls though it were a government
lilm. The Department of the
Intt'rior is listed in the credite ae
prrrducer.

llowever, the historical footage
wns donuted by 20th Century Fox
in Hollywood and was funded by
Firx subsidiary Hoyts. Distributor
wne n 'l\lm Industry Committee'
urrrrprising senior executives from
llr i t i t rh and American f i lm
corporntions.

Mt' lbourne f i lmmaker John
llught's eompieted a new lilm
l i t l r .d Menaee in 197?. I t
r lot 'unrt rrts the Cold War in

t

,dustral ia up to the f  gb1
referendum to ban the Communiet
Party.

The new film was to include the
origrnal Menace as an example of
the propaganda techniques then
used. Although Film Auetralia
now holds the frlm, 20th Century
Fox still have the final aay overits
use. They said it couldn't be used
as an historical document.

The same multinationals which
promoted the original Menace
can still protect their work from
criticisn.

These companies can veto use of
a piece of Australia'e history and
ensure that films like Menace
(1977) are only ahown through
small independent outlets. Theee
companies own all the major
cinemas and they use mainly free
short films not Auetralian-made
shorts - and certainly not critical
frlms.

Menace (1977)ie still worth
seeing. It usee fascinating clips
from Movietone NewJ and
newspapers to document this
remarkable period of Auetralian
hrstory.

The film was conceived as a ,film
for a generation' to ehow thoee
who hadn't lived through it, what
the Cold War was like. On the
whole it succeede even though it'a
a bit slow in placea.

See it if you can. o
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o A poster from the 'Vote No'campaign of 1961.


